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bad brusiea. He win remain at
the hospital for several days for
observation and she said.

Farley, a sophomore at Willa-

mette University last year, is em-

ployed Vlling aluminum cooking
ware, during the summer, his
mother said. He waa accompanied
by his brother, Pat, she said.
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Pinball Sale

In Portland

Brings Arrest
PORTLAND - A sale of

pinoau inacmnes. oannea in lav- -

erns" and other establishments,
was held here Friday.

Some three doien pinball, d

and other devicea were
sold within a half hour.

Alexander Brown, city attorney,
had ruled Thursday that the sale
was illegal, and one arrest was
made. Joe Di Gregoria, a mem
ber of the Coin Machine Assn. of
Oregon, was arrested. It was

Gov. Williams
'I

-If lTlliIHi-U-U
M loll 111

Salem Today
"
Salem, particularly the Dem-

ocratic element, will play host to-

day to Michigan's Gov. G. Men-ne- a

Williams who arrives here
thia morning by plane to address
an organizational meeting of the
Marion County Democratic Cen-

tral Committee.

Williams, serving his fourth
terms as governor, will spend the
day in a press
conference at 9:30 a.m. at the
Marion Hotel, a luncheon with
party officials at noon and the
afternoon keynote address.

Williams' speech is scheduled
for 2 p.m. at the VFW Hall
where newly elected precinct
committeemen and women will
elect officers of the county com-

mittee,. State Sen. Robert D.
Holmes, candidate for governor
will introduce the apeaker.-- -

A dinner sponsored by
the Marion-Pol- k Democratic Club
will follow the meeting. Speaker
at the dinner will be State Sen.
Monroe Sweetland. Democratic
candidate for secretary of state.

BENEFIT
DANCE
United Nationa

Youth Pilgrimage
9:00 P.M.

SAT., JUNE 30
MONITOR I.O.O.F.

HALL

Dallas Motor-Y- u -

Gates opea 1; ahow at dusk
ends tonight;

"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME
PINE"

'SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS'
STARTS TOMORROW

Sterling Hayden, Anna Maria
ia

THE LAST COMMAND"
technicolor

second feature
Janet Leigh, Jack Lcnnnen la

"MY SISTER EILEEN"
Cinemascope

Gates Open 4:45

Pacify Rebels
(Slary alia aa page aae.)

BERLIN op - The West Berlin
newspaper Telegraf the first bars
ta report the Poxaaa outbreak
Thuraday - ud Friday night aoiie

.
K stiU being beardp.Vu., .Hervx.

Telegraf- - said it waa doubted,
however, "that the insufficiently
armed rebels can bold out much
longer against the military might
consisting of tank and infantry
units."

It claimed several communist
officials were "literally torn
apart"- - by angry demonstrators
Thursday. ...

Telegraf quoted a foreign busi
nessman as saying troop rein-

forcements were being brought in
when he left the Polish city late
Thursday night.

It aaid the businessman met
about 70 tanks and two battalions
of motorized troops headed for
Potnan.
Premises Belter Life

The Polish Red regime sought
to pacify:, the re1. Friday night
in a broadcast speech by Premier
Josef Cyrankiewicx. He promised
the Potnan Poles the better lite
they demanded and asked them
to support his authority. He also
threatened all who continue rebel
lious,

Services for
Mrs. Kime
Set Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Msud
Pearl Kime, 7399 O'Neill Rd..
will be held Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
in tba chapel of tha W. T. Rigdon
funeral home.

Mrs. Kime died Thursday eve
ning at her home. Sha was 70.

A resident of Salem for over
36 years. Mrs. Kime waa born In
1877 la Minnesota. She came to
Salem ia 1910 after living for
several years in North Dakota.

Survivors include aeven daugh-

ters, Mrs. Alta O. Berg, Hanna,
N. D.; Mrs. Ruby Pettlt, Towner,
N. D.; Mrs. Mabel Potter, Santa
Monica. Calif.; Mrs. Ida Lovnorn,
San Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. Myrtle

Cloyd, Mrs. Flora Brownlea and
Mrs. Ruth Beler, all of Silm;
three sons, Robert Kime, Salem;
Howard-- Kime, Prineville, Ore
and Floyd Kime, Milwaukie,
Ore.; . three sistera, Mrs. Dsvid
Covert, Mira Loma, Calif.; Mrs.
Myrtle Beamish. Mira Loma,

Calif.; and Mrs. Charles Smith,
FaHl City, Ore.; a brother, Alva
Walter, Salem; 39 grandchildren
and 29

Interment will be at Roiedale
cemetery.

Hay, Truck

Burn at Lyons
IUUimi Ntwi StrviM

LYONS Three tona of hay
and the truck in which it was
being hauled were consumed by
fira Friday afternoon a short dis
tance eouthwest of Lyons on the
Jordan Road! '

The hay wis owned by Jsmes
Tombs of Lyons. The truck in
which the newly purchased hay
was being, hauled from Jefferson
was owned and driven by Glen
Rogera Jr. of Stayton. Both hay
and truck were a total lost, Ly-

ons firemen ssid.

The blare in the hay was dis
covered by Rogers when it glared
In the rear view mirror. Tombs
said the Lyons Fire Department,
called from a nearby farm house
about S p. m., responded quickly
but the truck and its load "burned
awfully fast" and waa destroyed
before firemen arrived.

charged that sale of a machine he each, the Marion County sheriff's
owned violated a city ordinance office reported Friday,
approved by voters at the May IS A (rind jury indicted Oster
election. Tuesday on a charge of contribut-D- i

Gregorio was released after ' ing to the delinquency of a minor,
he posted a $50 bond. ' '

The sale stopped shortly after
rxcstMelvin Murphy, execu

tive secreUry of the Mental
Health Assn. of Oregon, had pur-

chased 27 devices for use of pa-

tients at the Oregon Slate Hospi-

tal in Salem.

The, Coin Machine Assn. put on

the sale, specifying that money

Caliill Freed

From Prison

During Appeal
Otto Cahlll, who entered the

stata prison Just two weeks sgo
to begin a year sentence, walked
briskly to freedom Friday a lew
minutes after the State Supreme
Court overruled objections to his
$10,000 bond and ordered his re-

lease.
It was sharp contrast for the

reurea Air rorce oi- -

iicer s entry 10 me prisoi, wnica
cam oa a stretcher after an am-

bulance ride from a Portland hos
pital.
Depeada aa Caurt

Whether the former Lincoln
County Justict of the Peace re
turns to the prison to complete

the aentence dependa on action
of the U.S. Supreme Court. An
appeal to the court wssthe
baaia for the state court's split
decision to allow Cahill a stay of
execution. He haa SO days from
June 13 to file the appeal.

Justice James T. Brand over-

ruled objections by Polk County
District Attorney Walter Foster
to surety offered by one of the
Cahill bondsmen. The decision.
brought to an end aeveral days
of legal jousting between Fos
ter and Cahill's attorneys which
waa climaxed Friday when one
of them accused the district at-

torney of deliberately delaying
tictics.
Objection Filed

Foster filed his objection to
tha bond Thursday evening at
tha end of the five-da- y period
given him by the court in which
to do so. In a hearing on the
objection Friday morning, Foster
challenged the ownership of the
surety differed by Mrs. Mildred
Marie Kauffman, Wecoma Beach1

housewife, who was one of the
four bondsmen.

But Justice Brand, who heard
arguments and testimony of Mrs.
Kauffman in a unique judicial

actionv approved the bond after
the woman signed copies of her
testimony before the court.

A few minutes after his re
lease at 6:19 p.m., Cahill was en--

route to his Nelscott home with
his wife, Goldie and hit attor
ney, B. Richard Anderson who
were at the prison to greet him.

WASHINGTON I - President
Eiaenhower. described as highly
pleased." signed the 33 billion dol-

lar highway construction bill Fri-

day.

Within minutet after Eisenhow-
er's iinaturt put in mot km the
government's biggest peacetime
spending program Secretary of
Commerce Weels released fundi

WASHINGTON Iff - fit ap-

propriated to OregM la the 33

bilttea dollar highway had far
Ike Brat year iaclade tlMZ&t
far primary, eeewadary aad ar
baa alghwaya aad tl3.I7S.7U far

l the Mental ayateaii Washing- -
( M 1At u 111 MB Ml mm

, Make liJEaUM aad IM.ra.M7.

to get some of the conttruction
under way.

H predicted that thouMndi of
Uvea would be lived by aafer
roads, that traffic jam would be
greatly eaaed, and tba nation's
economy apurred to new peaks of
business activity and employment
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Ad"m. 1.00, tax Inc.
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TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

PENTACU THEATRE
Bell, Book and Candle

June 24 through June 30

St. PAUL RODEO
AND DANCE

. July 1 thru 4

MOILA.LA RUCKEROO
July 1 thru 4

Willamette Rivar Days
July 4

WILLAMETTE
CONCERT SERIES

1956-5- 7 Season

Far Reservation
Dial

PHONE

K0c' Open :45 50d

ENDS TONITEI
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TEEN-AG- CRIME WAVE'

A Real Gone Show Don't
Miss It ! ! !

STARTS TOMORROWI

t isT'-mmr-K- ir-

Continuous From 1:45

IIfit i a fi fJh''l
Show At Dusk

of the Ynkon!

-

TBCHNICOiJ,
Ajhm lAXTIX Jeff CHANDLER

Rorr CALHOUN

STARTS

SUNDAY!

PROGRAM

A head-o- n automobile crash five
miles north of Ontario, Ore., on
Highway 30 fatally injured an

V1IUM IU IVUJIC 1 I IIM amu l'J" w
li Salem man, Associat

ed Press reported.
Mn J iC mvunvttn th driver

died in the wreckage and ber bus--
rA A'imA aa Iaim kntiva 1 ta at M

asativ uicu m sv w wwus taici eat

OnUrw hospital, the report said
Joe Richardson Farley, son of

Anna Largent, Salem ViBox S17, waa injured, atate
said.

Mrs. Largent aaid that a report
from Ontario Friday evening in- l

dicated that Farley received only

Portland Man

Faces Charge
A Portland man was arrested

on a charge of driving while in-

toxicated Friday evening after
he was flagged down with a spot-

light operated by an irate tanker
truck driver; atate" police re-

ported.
Police lilted the man as Mor-

gan Snyder Pritchett, I90J NE
31st Ave., Portland. The arrest
was made about 9:30 p.m. about
one mile south of Woodburn on
Highway 99 E, officers said.

Morgan was halted by Herbert
Groat, 1605 Santiam Rd., Albany,
police reported. Groat made the
stop after a car reportedly forced
hii tinker off th roiH nfficr
Mjd. state police arrived a short
time later.

16-Year-Ol-
ds

Freed on Bail
Two boys held as

material witnes5es in the case of
Jack Lee Oster. 510 Leslie St..
have been released on $1,000 bail

Empty Apartment
Proves too Noisy

Salem police were called at 4:40;
a m. Friday to turn off an d

radio playing in an Oak
' revt apartment house.

. .. . ,i, l i lrtinie answpren ine can aiier a
telephone complaint by Mrs. Kdna

of the apartment had moved out
and the landlady was not home,
officer! laid. ,

The locked door was forced aft-- 1

er permission had been given by
one of the tenants and the radio
was turned off. It had been play-

ing since S a.m., Mrs. Lacey said.

SILVERTON

Drive-I- n Theatre
Wed. - Thurs. Frl. Sat.

"THE VIOLENT HEN"

Glenn Ford B. Stanwyck

Plus
"HUISIN' DOWN THE RIVER"

Dirk Haymea

Continuous
From 1 P. M.

Todayl

TODAYI

lovn in wartimi

his pretty .

iv s
1

aa ITZ

THE YEM 25081

i. im,tMi .kM th." miprogram geU fully way. up
to SM.OOO persona will be worked
on the roads during summer-tim- e

peak periods, with hundreds of
thousands of ethers laboring to
contribute materials and equip-

ment.

Police Arrest

Albany Man
An Albany man was arrested on

a charge at driving while intoxi-

cated about 1:30 p. m. Friday in
the 900 block State Street, Salem
police said.

Police listed the man as Jerry
Ira O'Neill. The arrest was made
after O'Neill's car collided with a

parked pickup truck belonging to
John H. Derrick, 5953 Fruitland
Rd.. police said. Both vehicles re
ceived minor damage, reports in-

dicated.

Tree Surgeon

Breaks Back
A Salem tree surgeo received

a broken back when he fell 30 feet
from tba limbs of a tree which b
u pruning at (40 Cascade Dr.

about 1 p.m.
Thomas J. Brennaa, 31, of 173

W. Bush St.. waa takea ta Salem
Memorial Hospital by Willamette
Ambulance Service. Hospital at--

pendants said his condition was
satisfactory.

Brennaa is associated with Bren
nan Tree Service, 1133 Broadway

. which m operated by his fa
ther."

Advice of Tot, 5,'
Lands
Boy in Trouble .,

A seven-year-ol-d Salem, boy at
tacked the Pi Beta Phi sorority
bouse with a hatchet Friday morn
ing oa the advice of his five-yea-

old brother, polka reports indicate
ad. "

Officers said a screen door was
slashed and choo marks were
found near the latch and fat wood-

work is the outside vestibule of
the bouse. The incident, which oc-

curred about 10.30 a.m., waa re
ported by Mrs. A. F. Marers. 1443

State St., who la living at the so
rority bouse, police said.

The case waa referred to the
.Juvenile ofHear.

CHERKYPICKER INJURED

Mrs. Martha Wagner. 1550 Ma-

ple St., received a possible brok-

en leg Friday when she fell about
T: IS p.m. while picking cherries,
city first aidmen aaid. She was
taken to Salem Memorial Hospital
by Willamette Ambulance Service.

WOMAN HOSPITALIZED

Mrs. Anna Murray, Salem
Routa 1, Bos SIS, was taken to
6alem Memorial Hospital with a
possible fractured hip received in
a fall in her home about p.m.
Friday, Willamette Ambulance
Service attendants reported.

DANCE L

T0IIITE!

It D

DAYTON

LEGION HALL

Music by

LYLE

WESTERNAIRES

Ivery Sat. Night

t:30 H 12:90

Adas, 1.N (Tsi lac)

2) fiirKIt
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 4TH CELEBRATION!

We're Having a Giant fireworks Display!
Plan Now to Attend Our Gala Affair!

Show Starts at Dusk Fireworks at 10:15!

earmarked for the buyers special

charities
Brown held Thursday that sale

of pinballs and other similar de-

vices and use m homes, even for

private entertainment, would vio-

late the new city ordinance.

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Wed. - Thurs. Fri. Sat
In Cinemascope

"UD DAT AT HACK HOOT

Spencer Tracy

Plus
"JOS! MARIE"

Ann Blythe Howard Keel
OPEN 7:15 STARTS DISK

STARTS

Wnnriprftil ttnrv nf vonnor

of a Yank soldier boy. ..and

French sweetheart! .

Leslie CARON John KERR

SrCttkimXE-TKiD- j

behiid him with aaly aae backward

Theatre Time
Table
axaiNoai

Continuous from 1 pm.
"BROKEN STAR": 1:00, 4 2S,

1 it, 11 21
"GABY": 1 11. 1:54. S 2J

CAPITOL
Continuous from 1 p.m.
"GOOD-BY- E MY LADY": 1 00,

4 :i, 7:M. 1MB
"ANIMAL WORLD": I St.

5 34

NORTH SALEM DRIVE IN
"THE RETURN - OF JACK

SLADE": John Erlrson.
"ALL THAT HEAVEN AL-

LOWS": Rock Hudson. Jan Wy.
man.

HOLLYWOOD
ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK":

1:00, 10:17.
"TEENAGE CRIME WAVE":

1:47.

Wreck Victim

Returns Home

Keizer man injured May 13 in an
auto collision, has returned to hii
home after a month and a half
hospital stay, Salem General Hos-

pital attendants said Friday.
VYargnier, 4625 Verda Lane, re-

mained unconcious at the hospital
for about three weeks following
the accident in which h received
a head injury and arm fracture

The accident occurred at the
junction of Trail Avenue and North
River' Road, one mile north of

Keizer. Wargnier, riding in ' a
Model T Ford with" four others
was the only person seriously hurt
in the accident at Trail Avenue
and North River Road, about a
mile north of Keiier.

TODAY'S LUCKY

ilIasfer
Money
NUMBERS

325,926
419,735- -

471,652

nn
' 309,887

w
446,721

If von have a Master Money
Bill with any of above serial
aumbera aa it, yoa win desig-

nated award if you collect it
before 9 P. M. tonight at
Center and Commercial.
F.ffective now VOIR chances
of winning Master Money are
INCREASED! Starting now
and for the balance of June,
the three daily awards, if not
claimed on one day . . . will
be carried over separately
they will not (pyramid). To
Illustrate: if all three awards
are not claimed on a given
dav . . the following day'a
awarda will consist af two
awards of $25 . . . two af 115

and two of $10. In other
words, Instead of three win-

ners , , we'd have six win-

ners Thus, each unclaimed
award from one day becomes
an added opportunity for you
to win a prize the following
day!
Free Master Money Bill given
a all locations.

Winnart Must Claim
Award At Center And

XorHmireui By . m.

$15
MRS. RICHARD PETERSON

1925 N. Church

JEFF IEMINO

Idenha, Ore.

$10
DOROTHY REAL

379S lertlett Dr.

FREE

WHISTLE POPS

With Gas Purchases

MASTER
Free Master Monev Bill

Given At All Stations

ENDS TONIGHT

"RETURN OF JACK SLADE" and
"All THAT HEAVEN AllOWS"

aV STARTS TOMORROW
MvavMMMSSSMMM-MSMSHSMM-KMMM-.SM- M

Kiddie itides Open

12 P.M. Sat. and Sun.

mimsm
ON THE SAME PROGRAM

Behind His Badge Wai the Heart of Aa Outlaw!

AUa'aUVUlE PAYiUOMSATORDAY NIGHT

PLl'S: The Saga

REX BEACH'S JIL
BSTTIC AITUg
TTTANS!

7

MMr

ON THE SAME

Admlislsa Il.M. Tickets Available at Stevens A Son, Meier
A Frank and Downtown Baaka and Booths.

HOWARD DUFF

in uion
Sill WIUMMI

ENDS SATURDAY!

"GOODBYE MY LADY"

"ANIMAL WORLD"

SAT.aL i

r

fucaVt - fang

MID-SEASO- N CHAMPIONSHIPS

50 LAP MAIN EVENT 2 TOP SCIENCE-FICTIO- N

mmtimimiwmiztmtmYOUR'E HURLED INTO

JUNE 30

-7:45 P.M.

i a r .r- - s '" aHARDTOP

AUTO RACES

TIME TRIALS

m i naw-I iituf-- i nor enr s Tai If

f
V .JTmIIh loath City JJ

OVER 25 CARS
. . . from ...

Seattle Eugene Portland Vancouver

Hollywood Bowl
Salem

SffM I KEVIN MCCARTHY

gjr
.!

dana mNTERr .HUGH MARLOWE NANCY GATES


